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DIRECT EFFECT AND DIFFICULTIES OF LEGAL 
ENFORCEMENT MECHANISM IN ТНЕ EUROPEAN UNION 
As Ukraine integrates into European economic and political space in this 
respect it is important to comprehend the experience of national courts in the EU 
member-states ін applying the European Community (hereinafter ЕС) la\v. Here, 
one of the problems is the aнalysis of ЕС law's direct effect doctrine on the 
territory of EU Member-States, і. е. the possibility of implementing the ЕС legal 
provisions Ьу the national courts of Member-States. There are some comp1ications 
in this process. 
First of all, non-clarity of definition, in what cases the national courts may 
directly apply the ЕС law. The European Coнrt of Justice (hereinafter ECJ) had 
establisl1ed tl1at any ЕС legal provision should have tl1e power of direct effect if 
any citizen of the EU Member-State chooses it for the protection of his or her 
rights ів the national court of EU Member-State. ЕС legal provisioпs, Ьу virtue 
of direct effect principle, could also Ье enforced Ьу the EU Member-States' 
governments. But there are certain criteria for any of tl1eir applicatioп. These 
criterion were defined for the first time in Van Gend ен Loos Case1• The first 
criteria is that provision shottld not coнtradict to the national law of the EU 
Member-State. If so, they are valid along with the national legislation a11d could 
Ье applied Ьу national courts. Tl1e coнtents of the second criterion is the following: 
the ЕС legal provisio11 should Ье aimed at protection of natural persoн's rights 
and should,not contradict to the universal international principles of Jшman 
rights protection. 
Fttrthermore the American lawyer Р. Н. Folsom connects the application of 
direct effect doctrine with the sources of the ЕС law. Не gives the following 
classification: а) treaties, establishing the European Communities and European 
Uнion; Ь) ЕС regulations с) ЕС directives; d) opinions and recommeнdations of 
the ЕС institutioпs; е) judicial decisions; f) iнternational treaties, sigпed Ьу the 
EU2 • The treaties, establishing the Europea11 Communities and European Union 
at·e biпding according to the Article 189 of tl1e Treaty on Енrореан Union. ЕС 
Regttlations lay down general rules which are binding both at the Community 
level and at the nationallevel. In Grimaldi v. Fonds des Malsdies Professionalles 
the ECJ obliged наtіонаl courts to consider the ЕС regulations3 • ЕС Directives 
are also binding bttt the national courts are given the right to choose in what 
cases анd how these provisioпs should Ье нsed (e.g., і11 what аmоннt). Opiпions 
анd recommendations of the ЕС institнtioнs accordiнg to Article 2 (1) of European 
Commtшities Act do not have Ьіпdіпg character. Thus, they could J1ave direct 
effect іп the settlement of а particular case. Jнdicial decisions are bindiнg for 
addressee (Article 189 of tl1e Treaty on EU). Direct effect of tlle ЕС law is 
strictly observed in regard of tl1e EU internatioнal treaties. Accordiпg to European 
Court (ECJ) decisioн, an adopted international treaty сан Ье tlle basis of tl1e 
claim in tlle coнrt \Vith demaнds of clear a11d precise obligations 'vithout any 
additionallegal regulation~ . 
Is t11ere а нееd to use demaпds, established Ьу the ECJ in Van Gend en Loos, 
for application of theEC law direct effect principle,when it is possibleto enforce 
this principle Ьу sources of the ЕС law,as R. Н. Folsom proposed? Froш our 
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point of view, usiнg ct·iteria establisl1ed іп Vап Geпd еп Loos, gives оне more 
opportunity to apply the princi ple of the ЕС la\v (lit·ect effect. Thts point was 
proved in modern practice of the ECJ. Applicatioн опlу of the sources of la\V 
limits abilities of ЕС law direct effect. 
The \vell-kнowп іп tl1.e field of the EU la'v Britislt sclюlar Т. С. Hartley's 
оріпіоn is that accordiпg to the first criterioп tl1e cases should Ье tried in the 
natioпal courts, and according to the otl1er опе tltey could Ье tried іп ECJ5 • For 
the first time this issue arose in Van Gend еп Loos Case \vhere private соmрапу 
referred to the Dнtch court \vitl1 the claim agaiпst tlte Dнtch custom office and 
suggested applying the provisions of the ЕС law fot· tl1e settlemeпt of the case. 
Dutch tribuпal requested to turп the ECJ's preliшiпary rнliпg on whether the 
provisions of the ЕС law had а direct effect. Tlte Dutclt goverпment in its turn 
stated that ECJ had no jurisdiction over this case. 
ECJ foнnd tl1at its jurisdiction іп tl1is case was limitecl to tl1e establisl11neнt 
of the nationallegislation іп coнformity witl1 tl1e ЕС legal provisioпs; ECJ had 
но jurisdictioп ін шatters of national law. ECJ clismissed tl1e governmental 
claim, ruling that the preseпt case concerпed tl1e coнforшity of tl1e nationalla\v 
to the ЕС law. ТІшs, it \Vas tl1e first case decided Ьу EC,J with applicatioп of tl1e 
ЕС law direct effect doctriнe. The Court establishecl tl1e test of direct effect 
applicability of the Court's legal acts апd decisioпs. Tl1is test has tl1e followiпg 
structure: 1) tlle provisioп should Ье clear апd precise; 2) tl1e provisioп should Ье 
uпcondi tional; 3) effect of the provisioп does поt rечніrе to fнrtl1er actions of 
goverшneпt or EU aнtllorities6 • 
Analysing the first tl1esis of the above test, оне ltas to stress tllat шost of the 
ЕС legal provisioпs are поt clear апd precise. Tl1is is а соmшоп problem of the 
ЕС legislatioп. Article 6 (1) of the ЕС Treaty coнld Ье ан example of tltis 
problem: ''MemЬer-States sltall in close co-operation witl1 EU iпstitнtioпs, coorctiпate 
their respective есопоmіс policies to the exteпt пecessary to attaiн tlle objectives 
of this Treaty"7• It is obvioнs that the above Article is too geпeral апd difficult to 
use. 
The thesis of uпcoпditionality meaпs that tl1e ЕС legal provisioпs are нnder 
control of пeither EU authorities (Comшissioн, Сонпсіl, etc.) поr any institutions 
of the Member-States. The rule shoнld not contain coпditions for its realization, 
directly pointing that it nшst Ье applied Ьу the паtіопаl coнrts. E.g. ,this priпciple 
is absent in the Maastricht Treaty provision: "eacl1 EU МешЬеr State sl1all, іп so 
far as it considers it desirable ... ". Also,tllere is по princi ple of uпconditionality 
in the Article 48 (3) of the Maastricht Treaty wllich gнaraпtees tlle rigllt of free 
movement statiпg, however, that this rigllt might Ье redнced оп the basis of 
public policy, security or protection of p11blic ltealtll coпsideratioпs8 • 
Consideriпg effect of tlle ЕС law independent froш EU aнtl10rities or МешЬеr 
States f11rther actions, it is пecessary to point онt tl1at everytlliвg was шаdе to 
шinimize tlle teпn of ЕС legal provisions епfоrсешепt witl1 tl1e pнrpose to шаkе 
its iшplementatioІІ free froш апу actioпs of tl1e EU iнstitнtions. Ів сош1.есtіо11 
with this, legal provisioпs iшmediately have the di1·ect effect. Article 119 of the 
EU Treaty provides that "ЕасІ1 Member State sІшІІ сІнrінg tl1e fir·st stage ensure 
and subseqнeпtly шаіпtаіn tl1e applicatioп of tl1e рrівсі I>le tlшt шен and wошен 
sllould receive eqнal рау for eqнal work ... "9 • Ів tltis case tllt? tіше fot· енfоrсешенt 
of the ЕС legal provision was поt clearly defiнed (first period). It flows otlt from 
the contents of Article that eпforcement of legal provisioн depeнds on aнthorities 
of the МешЬеr States. 
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The mentioned test somewhat limits the possibШty of the ЕС law direct effect 
criteria but it is being used for the application of direct effect princi ple as the 
most accepted mechanism for influencing national judicial system while applying 
the ЕС law. In our opinion, in order to provide direct effect of the ЕС law, there is 
а need to give priority to the criteria first used in Van Gend en Loos. The practice 
of ECJ proves such а tendency. 
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